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Summary A new human breast career cell line, KPL-4. was recently isolated from the malignant pleural effusion of a breast cancer patient 
with an inflammatory skin metastasis. This cell line can be cultured under serum-free conditions and is tumorigenic in female athymic nude 

mice. Flow cytometric analysis revealed the expression of Erb B-1. -2 and -3. Dot blot hybridization showed a 15-fold amplification of the 

erb B-2. Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction analysis showed a detectable level of mRNA expression of all the Erb B family 

receptors. In addition, all the receptors were autophosphorylated under a serum-supplemented condition. Unexpectedly, transplanted KPL-4 

tumours induced cachexia of recipient mice. A high concentration of interleukin-6 (IL-6) was detected in both the culture medium and the 

serum of mice. The weight of tumours significantly correlated with the serum IL-6 level. The antiproliferative effect of a humanized anti-Erb 

B-2 monoclonal antibody. rhuMAbHER2, was investigated. This antibody significantly inhibited the growth of KPL-4 cells in vitro but modestly 
in vivo. Loss of mouse body weight was partly reversed by rhuMAbHER2. These findings suggest that KPL-4 cells may be useful in the 

development of new strategies against breast cancer overexpressing the Erb B family receptors and against JL-6-induced cachexia. 
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\Vell-characteri;ed human cancer cell !me' arc e"ential rc,earl'il 
rc-,mtrcc' for \tudying cancer cell biology as well as for 'tralegies 

c<mccr CL'II and We recently cstah
!i-.hc·d a new human brca't cancer cell line. de,ignated KPI.--1. 
frum the malignant pleural effusion of a hrea't cancer patient with 
<Ill inl'lanunalot·y skin tnctastasi' ihat w'" rcsi,tant to variou' 
chcmoc·nducrine thnapies and radiation therapy. lnl'lanunatury 

cancer. 11 hicll is h.twwn to show an aggre"i1·e clinical 
iour. ha.' been rL·portcd to frequently 01 crexprcss Erh B-2 or 

po.sscs-, <Ill amplified c-al> B-2 gem: cl a!. I <)92: Prost cl 

a!. I 'N-Il:\, c\pectcd. imtmtnocytochcmical. l'!t>W cylotnctric and 
rc1cr'e transcription pulytnerasc chain reaction 
analysL'S showed an o\crexprc\Sion of Erb B-2 in t!1is KPL--1 cell 
line. Dot blot h;hridization abo \hO\Icd a IS-fold amplification of 
the c-crh B-2 gene. In addition. Erb B-2 11as autophosphorylatcd 
under a serum-supplemented comHion. These findings suggest 
that thi' L·eil line has high!; actiYatcd Erb B-2 and may be a useful 
moue! fur studying thL' role' of Erb B-2 receptor m·erexprcssion in 
breast cancer eel b. 

The Erb B famil; consists of four related proteins. All of these 
protein,; arc thought to be grm1 th factor receptors. Recent reports 
ha\'e suggested that these family m::mbers are actil'ated by their 
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re.spcctive ligands. epidermal factor ( LCF)/transforming 
growth factor (X (TCil···ul family members or hercgulin/neu differ
entiation factor mctnbers through heterodimer formal ion as well"' 
homodimcr formation (CatTaway and Cantley. I ')')-1: Earp ct a!. 
19<J.'i). It has been sugge,tcd that the Erh B-2 signal transduction 
pathway play' critical roles in growth ret'-ulatinn or the trathfor
tnation of cclb ol'crcxprcssing multiple Frb B f<tmily members 
(lkcrli l'l al. 19<JS: Karunal!aran ct a!. 1()')6: Lewis ct a!. l')lJ(,: 
Zhang ct a!. J<J'J6: ()raus-Pnrta cl <tl. 19971. In addition. either 
epidermal growth factor rL'ccptor tEGF-Ri or Erh B-:> OVLTcxprcs
sion in breast e<lncct· ha' been h.n<Jwn to be a worse progtw,tic 
indicator (Saimbury et al. I {):-\7: Wriglll et a!. I A nxcnt 
report also suggests that Erb B-:1cxpressiun is frequently ob,cncd 
in breast tunwurs of a l<trgcr 'itc <ind hight:r nuclear grade (Tra\ is 
et al. 1996). These findings indicate that the Erb B family 
members and. in particular. Erb B-2 may play an important role in 
breast cancer cell growth and progression. 

lmmunohi:,tochcmical analysis of the Erb B-2 e.\prcssion in 
breast cancer tissues has clearly demonstrated that Erb B-2 {l\Cr
cxprcs\ion occurs only in breast cancer cells (Walker ct al. 1989 I. 
Taken together with the importance of the Erb B-2 01 erexpreS\ion 
in brea\t cancer progression. breast canccr cell-specific 01 er
e\ pression of Erb B-2 indicates that blockauc of the Erb B-2 signal 
transduction path11 ay may be a po11 erful and sclectin: therapeutic 
method in patients 11 ith Erb B-2-owrc\pressing breast cancer 
(Shepard et al. 1991: Disis and Cheever. 19971. Recently. 
promising resu!h from intra1 enous administration of a humanized 
anti-Erb B-:> monoclonal antibody to hea1ily-pretreatcd patients 
11ith Erb B-2-oYerexpressing recum:nt breast cancer hm·e been 
reported tBaselga et al. 19961. 
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In this article. the isolation and characterization of our ne11· 
KPL--+ human breaq cancer cell line :1re presented. In addition. the 
::mtiproliferatiYe effect of a humanized anti-Erb B-2 monoclonal 
antibod;. rhu.\L-\bHER2. 11hich is under clinical study. on KPL--+ 
cells 11as studied both in 1itro and in 1·i1o. rhu.\L-\bHER2 signifi
cmtly inhibited the grm1th of KPL--i cells under both anchorage
dependent and -independent conditions. This antibody also 
mcxkstl: inhibited gro11 th of KPL--+ cells transplanted into 
female athymic nmk mice. Unexpectedly. the transplanted 
tumours induced sc1cre cachexia of the recipient mice. 
Interesting!). a !1igh cl of immunoreacti1e interleukin ( lll-6 
11 as detected in both the culture medium and the serum of the 
recipient mice. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Patient and cell culture 

A :12-yc:lr-old Japanese· 11 oman 11·ith a primary breast cancer 
undeT\1 ent a modi l'icd 1 adicalmastcctomy in September I 992. The 
histolo)2it· diagnosis of the reseclt'd specimen was in1·asin· ductal 
t·arc1non1a with multip!t· axillary lymph node mct:tstases. 
Hi<lt'he'lllit·:tl an:tlyscs of cstm)2Cn receptor (Ll·(). progesteront' 
re·ccptor (1')2R) and ECii·-R in the primary tumour showed that this 
tu1nour e'\]lrt'ssed all the thre'C l'e'e·eptnt·s. In spite nf adjuvant 
t·hctll<lL'ncionine· the·1·apy with a :'i-rluorouracil dcri1·ativc and 
LlllH>\ikiL supr:tcl:ll·ie·ul:tr ilmph node· 111e't:1stases appeared in 
Nm e'mhcr I ')')..f. Tile' p:1tie·nt receil'ed a combined therapy 
inc Judi n12 chetnoe·nd< ll'ritlt' therapy with medrox yproge\teronc 
:lt'c'tatc. cycloplwspkllnidc. epiruhicin and mitomycin C and radi
:ltion thn:1p1 from f\<>1 emhn I<)<)-+ to Dece·mbn I ')'J'i. The recur
relit disL':t'l' with little rt·sponsl' to these ther:tpit's. 
l'kur:tl e·l't'usiun :tnd it1lbmmatmy skin mctastasi-; appcarnl in 
Dc•t·e·mhn I'J')), Cyt<>losic ,·xamination uf till' l'ffusion showed 
atyptcal c·pithcli:tl ce·llc. Mito\antronl' 1\:tS administered into the 
pkur:il ct'fmion Thre·e· wcd:s after the administration. the pleural 
c.'l'i'usion innca-;ed and thor:lt·ic draina12c was pcrfm1ned to reduce 
tht• volutllL' of tire· eiTustotl. J)uritl)2 tht• same pniod. tht• ini'Jamlna
tm\' skin nletastasis pro)2resst•d and tht• patit·nt die·cl uf breast 
t'am·cr in l'chruary I'J')t\ 

1\l:dil'n:lllt pkur:tlcllusion 11as obtained from the p:1ticnt at the 
tillle of thL' thm:le'ic dr:,ina)2e. A )() ml l'ulume or the hcp:trini;ed 
rluid \\:Is .It ])() g rm ]()min. The cell pellet \\:IS 

resuspended and pl:1tcd in T-2:'i flasks (C'ornin)2 Japan. ToJ,;yo. 
.lap:1111 containing Dulh·.'cl'o's mt>dificd Eagle's medium (])l\1F1\1) 
suppktlle'nlt'd 11 ith I()',; fetal bovine serum ( FBS) ( ICN 
Biot·hctnit·ais. Cmta Mesa. CA. USA). Serial passages using 
0.0'\'ii tn psin and tJ.U2'!r EIYL\ in phosphate-buiTcrcd saline 
tPBSi \lct·c JlL'rfortlll'LI once or twie·e a week. Since al)pical 
cpithcJi:d Ce'lls prcdurllin:lllt]) )21'e\\ in CUlture during aJJ llf the 
p:rss:t)2e's and C) togt·netie· anal) -.is a-. described be lOll stmngly 
imlic·arccl the cells to he of a monol'ion:tl origin. 11c hall? not 
:ltk'tllJllL'd to suht·lonc them. 

Morphologic analysis 

H:lcmal<l\) lin-l'<hill staining of paraffin-embedded specimens 
11 :rs pcrfurmcd usini-' t·nn1 cntional methtld in resected samples 
frum nude> mie·c bc:u'i1g KPL--+ transphmtcd tumours . .\licro
ph<nngraphs 11 ere· obwrncd 11 ith an OlympLh AH-2 miero,;c:ope 
1 Oil mpu'. ToJ..: o. Japan J. The cultured cells 11 ere ob-;cn ed and 
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microphotogmphs 11ere taken 11·ith an inwrted 
1\ikon Diaphot-T.\!D microscope (?\ikon. Tokyo. Japan). For 
transmission electron micro>copy. KPL--+ transplanted tumours 
\Wre resected. minced into blocks I mm in size and fixed with 
2.5'/i: glutaraldehyde in PBS for 2 hat -+'C. After 11ashing 11ith 
PBS. the blocks \\'ere post-fixed 11ith 1 '!i: osmium tetroxide in 
0.1 \I cacodylate buffer and embedded in epoxy resin. These 

blocks were cut into thin sections 11·ith a SupernoYa ultracutter 
IReichert-Jung:. Vienna. Austria) with a diamond knife. -;rained 
11 ith uranyl acetate and lead citrate. and examined 11·ith a Hitachi 
H-71 00 electron microscope (Hitachi Electronics. Tokyo. Japan). 
For immunocytochemical staining. paraffin sections of the tumour 
samples or cell pellets fixed with 5'/c buffered-formalin and 
embedded in paraffin \\f'IT dewaxed 11ith xylene. hydrated with 
PBS. treated \vith hydrogen peroxide for elimination of endoge
nous peroxidase and then proc<?ssed by the immunoperoxidasc 
procedure. Rabbit anti-cytokcratin (Milab. Tokyo. Japan). anti
carcinoembryonic antigen (MilabL anti-CA 15-3 (Turner. Tokyo. 
Japan). anti-\ imentin (Dako Japan. Tokyo. Japan) and anti-Erb 
B-2 tTriton Bioscience. Alameda. CA. USA) antibodies were used 
as the first antibody. Control experiments were performed by 
sub.stituting normal 1·ahbit serum fnr the first antibod'y. The reac
tion was visualized by streptal idin-hiotin ( Nichirei. Tokyo. Japan) 
techniques following the m:mufacturer's recommendations 
( Kurehayashi et a!. I 'JlJ:'i ). 

Chromosomal analysis 

Cytogenetic analysis was pcrfonned after this cell line had been 
passed 16 times. Semi-confluent cell-; were exposed to 0.1 P!2 ml 1 

colc<?mid for-+ hand detached with a ti"y psin solution. J\ !1ypotonic 
solution of 0.07:1 M potassium chloride was added. and the cells 
were fi.\ed with 3: I methanol-acetic acid and stained coll\<:ntion
ally with Giemsa. 

Receptor analysis 

ER and P)2R in the cell pellet transplanted tunwurs were 
measured by an en;yme immu!Hla.s.say using the ER-EIA and 
l'g:R-EIA kits ( Dinahot. Tokyo . .Iapan) following the manufac
turer's r<?commcndations. ECF-R in mcmhr:mt' fraction.s of the 
samples wa-. determined h) a radiorce·e·ptm ass:l) u-.in)2 11 '!lEG!· 
(1\'cw En)2land Nuclear. Boston. MA. US/\ 1 as the ligand as 
de·scrilwd else I\ here ( Ya.sui cl a!. 19SS J . 

erb 8-2 amplification 

Total cellular D0JA wa.-. extracted hy a com entional phenol
chloroform method. DNA dot blot hybridizatilln pcrformcd as 
described pre1iou.sly rKurcbayashi ct a!. I99:'iJ. In brief. D\JA 
samples 1\Crc -.potted onto H1·bond \: n: Ion sheets 1 Amcrsham. 
Arlington Hei)2bh. IL. l'S.-\J. 11hich 11cre hybridized 11ith a ;:p_ 

labelled specific D\:.-\ probe and expo-;ed to X-ray film-;. 
Hybridization .signals 11ere analY.sed 11ith a BS . ..\2000 bioimaging 
analyser !Fuji Film. Tokyo. Japan). The degree of oncogene :unpli
fication 11as estimated by comparison 11ith the radioacti1ity of 
placental D:\A on the same membrane. The ac·tin probe 11as used 
as an imernal control. The 0:\.-\ probe 11 a.s a 1.6 kb £mRI frag
ment of human c-n-!J B-2 obwined from Otsuka Pharmae·eutical 
Co. tToku.shima. Japan). 
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Flow cytometric analysis 

Appro\imately I x I (Y' cells per -,ample 11 ere han csted 11 ith 
tr: psin. stained 11 ith fiht antibodies for l hand 11 a shed \\ ith PBS 
111 ice. The samples 11 ere then stained 11 ith secondary tluorcsccin 
is(1thioc: a nate 1 FITC 1-antinwuse antibody (Becton Dickin.son. 
San Jose. CA. l'SAI for :10 min and \\ashcd 11ith PBS t11·ice. 
The' le1 el of each Erb B recq-,tor ccll-1 11·a-, analysed by a flOI\·
cytomder (Becton Dickin-,on). The fir>t antibodie> were as 
follol\s: anti-EGF-R monoclonal antibody (Oncogene Science. 
Lninndalc. \iY. l'S\ ). anti-Erb B-2 nwnoclonal antibody 
( ]\leo\larker. Free mont. CA. CS.\ ). anti-Erb B-3 nwnoclonal 
anti hod: I :\cp.\ l:trkerl and anti-F rh B--+ monoclonal anti bod: 
( \'coil!arkc·rJ. 

RT-PCR analysis 

Total cellular RNA was c·xtractcd 11ith a TRim! RN;\ extraction 
kit tCIIRCO llRI. l.ilc Technologies. CJaithcrsherg. \1D. L'S;\J 
according to the manufacturn's recommendations. One micro
gram of total RN;\ <IIlLi 120 pnwl of Oligo (dT) primc·r in I J pi 
11 ;t.s heated to 7()"(' for I() min loll owed by cooling on in: for 
I min. cDNi\ synthc·sis wa.s initi<tlcd with 200 units pf re1·crsc 
lfan.scriptasc (('LONilTII Laboratories Inc .. Palo !\Ito. Ci\. 
l :s,\ I umkr comlilions t·c·conJnll'tHinl hy the· tnanufacturn. and 
the reaction was allo11 cd to proceed at !'or I h. Tile reaction 
11;1.s tcr111inatcd hy hc·ating al !'or) min. l'i):S/i\ was finally 
dissohcd in a tot;JI ol· I 0() pi dicthylpmcarbonate-trcatcd 11 atcr 
and fn>/.cn <tt ..'0 C hcfot·e u.sc. Oligonucleotide primers for 
RT-I'CR were designed using published sequences of human 
1·(;1·-R. 1-:rb il-2. 1-:th ll-3. l'rh ll -1 and 1):..'-microglobulitl ;l!ld 
synthc'\1/c'd hy the solid-phase tt·iestcr method (Table I). I'CR 11·as 
pc·rformed I :50 to I: 100 dilution of eDNA. 200 mJ ufeach 
primn. 200 ,ll\1 dNTPs. J() Tris-IICI (pH 0.3), 1.5 m\lmagne
sium chloride. 50 tn\I polas,ium chloride. 0.0 I 'lc gelatin and I unit 
of Ampli-'firq DNA polymnase il'crkin-Einll'r Cetus. Norwark. 
Cl. lIS\ I i;J a final 1 olume or..'() pl. ;\J'ter initial cknatur;Jtion 
<II C for 5 min. anm·aling at :'i7"C for I min, and e\tension at 
7.' C lor I min were performed on 11 DNi\ Thermal Cycler 
11\·tkin-lclmer Cetus). The J'inal c\lcnsion was performed for 
7 min. I'CR products were analysed in a 1.2'/c aga1w.;e gel stained 
11ith etllidium brolllidc·. 

To C()lllparc rc·L1ti1e C\prcssion lc1cls of each Erb B family 
r·eceptm in human breast cancer cell lines, the I'CR products in the 
ag;uosc gel wnc stained 11 ith cthidiurn bromide. A gel image wa> 

KPL-4 human breast cancer ceil line 709 

obtained Lhing the F.;S-Il L'V-image analyser 1TOYOBO. Tokyo. 
Japant. and the derFities of the product:; 11 ere quantified using the 
Quantit1 One: 1 crsinn 2.5 1 POl Inc .. Huntin£::ton Station. :\Y. . ' 
l'S . .; I. The relati1e e.\prt:"-ion Je,els 11·ere calculated a> the 
dcnsit1 of the product of ea,·h Erb B famil> receptor di1 ickd by 
that of from the same cell line. The follm1 ing 
tlm:c: human breast cancer cell line:;'' ere sckc:tcd a.s the positil e 
controls: the :\JDA-\!8 :'J I cell line. highly EGF-R: 
the SkBr·-< cell line. high!: c\prcs<;ing Erh B-.:' and Erb B-.i 
rEtheir ct a!. 19()61 and the T--+70 cell line. highly c.\prcssing Erb 
B-3 and Erb ( Plo11 man ct a!. I C)C)_:\ I. 

lmmunoprecipitation, Western blot and 
phosphorylation assay 

KPL--1 or T--17D cells 11cre cultured in I 00 rmn-diailleter di-,hcs in 
DME:\1 <;upplcrncntcd with )';( FBS, and then they were 11 ashed 
twice with PBS and lysed in ! ml of ly,is buffer [Tris-bufkred 
saline tpH 6.XJ containing >odium dodecyl sulphate tSDSi :llld 
[3-rncrcaptocthanol[. Cell lysate'S were preclcared \lith JO pi or 
nonn:il r;Ibhit sentm for I hat -1-''C. The lysales were then imrnuno
prccipitalcd with either <Inti-ECiF-R (Oncogc·ne Science). anti-Erh 
H-2 antibody tNcoMarkc·r). anti-Erh !3-J (C-17. Santa Cru; 
Bioteclurology. S;u!l;I Cru/. Ci\. liS;\ I (>r :ttl I i-1-:rh R--+ ( C-1 X. 
S;uJI:J C'ru; Biotcchnt>logyl antibody in combination 11ith protein 
;\ <Igarosc ( l'hartmtcia. l'isc·ataway. N.J. USA 1 m·crnight at 
with gentle agitation. The immunopn:cipitates were subsequc'IItly 
washed four limes in wa.shing hufkt· prior to elcctrophorc·sis on a 
4-1(,'/c SDS polyacrylamiclc gel elcctrophere>i.s (SDS-I'ACIEJ 
(Tris-glycine gradient gl·l I ( 1\;mT\. San Diego. CA. liS/\ 1. Next. 
they were electrPblottc·d onto Hyhond ECL nitrocellulose 
menlht·ancs (i\mcrsham). After being blocked o\crnight with 5',{ 

bovine serum albumin (BS;\J in Tris-buiTcred saline containing 
0.05';( Tween 20 (pll 7.'5). the blots were incubated with nrorm
clonal antiphosphotyrosine antibody (l:pstate Biotechnology Inc .. 
Lake NY. liS;\) for I h. Aftn extensi\c' washing. they 
were then labelled with pcroxicLt>e-tagged .sheep antimousc lgG 
(I: 1000) for 30 min and 1·isuali1ed by ECL <ktcl'lion (;\mcrsham) 
(Tang L'1 al. JC)l)()). 

Tn investig,tte the noss talk bctwc·cn ECiF-R cllld Erb B-2. 
0.1 pg rnl 1 Ec;F or 0.1 pg nrl 1 lreregulin f3I (Neo.\larkcr) \Ids 
added to a routine culture medium 2-+ h before the cell harvest and 
then tyrosine phosphorylation of Erb B-.:' was explored hy the 
same method as desnihed abm·e. 

Table 1 Sequence of oltgonucleotide primers used in RT-PCR and size of predicted products amplified 

Primer (bp) 

EGF-R 

Erb B-2 

Erb B-3 

Erb B-4 

2-microglobulin 

©Cancer Research Campaign 1999 

Sequence 

Forward 5'-GCACGAGTAACAAGCTCACG-3' 
Reverse 5'-TTCCTCTGATGATCTGCAGG-3' 
Forward 5'-AGCAGAGGATGGAACACAGC-3' 
Reverse 5'-CTCCTGGATATTGGCACTGG-3' 
Forward 5'-TAGTGGTGAAGGACAATGGC-3' 
Reverse 5'-AGGAGCACAGATGGTCTTGG-3' 
Forward 5'-AGTCAGTGTGTGCAGGAACG-3' 
Reverse 5'-TCAATGCTGGTTATCTCCAGG-3' 

Forward 5'-CATCCAGCGTACTCCAAAGA-3' 
Reverse 5'-GACAAGTCTGAATGCTCCAC-3' 

Size of predicted product 

231 

121 

116 

130 

165 
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Cell growth in vitro 

T11 o rime,; 1 0' cells per 11 ell 1wre plated in 12-11 ell plates ( SB 

\!edical. Tokyo. Japan 1 and grown in D.\!E;-..1 supplemented\\ ith 
5'( FBS at ', 7=c in a :iS( carbon dioxide atmosphere. Triplicate 

11elb 11ere tr: psinized e\cry other day and the cell number \Yas 
mezNired by a Coulter counter (Coulter Electronics. Harpenden. 
l;K 1. The tumour doubling time \HlS estimated from the linear 
portion of the growth cur1e. To im estigate the etTect of EGF on 
the £TO\\ th of KPL--1. eel b. 2 x l 0' cells per well were plated in the 

ell plates and gnmn in D.\1El'vl supplemented v1ith S'k FBS 
for 1 da1s. Then the cells were 11 ashed twice v.ith PBS and grm1n 
in a- D.\1E\I supplemented with 0.1-10 ml 1 EGF. 
The cullllre medium 11as changed eYery other day. Triplicate wells 
11 nc trysini..:cd 4 d .. 1ys after switching the culture medium and 
the cell number was counted. 

The ellcL·t of a humanized anti-Erb 13-2 monoclonal antibody. 
rhuMAhHER2 (prm ided by Mihubishi Chemical Co .. Tokyo. Japan 
and MKC-..:.5.+ in Japan) was inn'stigated using this 
s1 stem. rl1ul'd AbHER2 is a construct cuntaining the antigcn·binding 
\;"'l's of the murine -1-D'i 1111tihody with human variable region 
framework rL·sidues pli1s lgCJ 1 COihtant domains (Fendley et al. 
1 IJIJ(I: Cartr>r ct al. I 1)1)2 ). Two time' I 0' KPL-4 celb per well were 
ph1tL'd in the 12-11 L'li pl;ncs and grmm in DMEM supplemented with 
'i'lr I'BS for 2 days. Then the cells were washed twice with PBS and 
gnmn in ])\'vlEI\:1 suppkmentcd with 'i'/r FBS plus 0.1-10 pg ml 1 

rhu:V1Ahl IER2 rm 4 Lhys. As the controL concentrations or human 
lg() 

1 

( Sig1n11 BiosciencL·. St Louis. MO. USA I of tlw same amount 
11erc added to the medium. The medium wa.s changed every other 
1.L1y. TripliL·11k WL'iis WlTI' trypsini1.ed ami the cell number was 
nicasulnl. To the crrect or rhuMAhl IER2 on the stimu
l:ikd or 1\.I'L-·-1. by!'()]', 10 ml I rhul'vL\biiER2 \\as 

J)J\JEM suppknicnted with 0.1 pg ml 1 ECIF 
;\nchoragL'-indcpemlcnt growth in soft agar was also invcstigakd 

i11 this cc'ii line. i\ top layer of 0.2'i'lr agarose ( lwaki Chemicals. 
Tokyo. Japan) in DMI·M containing KI'L--1. cells at a density nf 
2 x J()' J1LT wc\1 was added to each 1vel\ of a 6-well plate (S\3 
l'vkdiL"it\) onto II butt om lay cr or 0.5';( agaroSL' in DMEM containing 
0.1 I() pg ml 1 0.1 pg ml 1 EC)F alone 01 plus 
JO pg ml 1 rhul\l!\hiiU{2. or J() pg ml 1 humanlgG

1 
(as a control). 

Arter 2 7 wcch. colonies were with 250 pg rer dish 
dimethy lthi:vol-2-) I )-2.'i-diphenyl tctr:volium bromide (Sigma 
Clwmical C11 .. Si l.o11is. MO. lJSAi and enumerated using an 
Onmicon 3(,()() Tumm11· Colnny Image Analysis System tlmaging 
Products lntcmational Inc .. Charlestown. VA. USA). 

Cell growth in vivo 

. -\ppm\imakly l x !11 KPL-4 cells were inoculated into the 
mamman fat pad of -+-11 cck-old female nude mice or seYcre 

tSC!Di mice (CLEA Japan. Tokyo. 
Japan). Scmi-conf!uc'nt KPL--1. cclb 11ere ll")psinizc:d and hanested 
and 1 iahk cells II"L'I"L' ,;oulllcd in a haemocytomcte1· using trypan 
blue c\clthion. Tumour\ ulume 1\ as calculated as the product of the 
illr;cc'st diameter. the and the lllmour depth. 

tumour 1 ulumc 11 as cakulatc:d <h the '>Lim of tumour Yolumes 
d1\ idcd b\ the number uf tllmour,. After the mice m:re sacrificed by 
L"L'rl tran,planted tumour-,. lymph node,. lung,. li1 er 

kidnc:1 s 11cr-c cullccted .. -\fter of the tumour 
11ci"ht. rc,ectcd ,amples were fixed 11ith 5'( buffered-formalin 
and-embedded in paraffin fur morphologic anal: -,is. 
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To im e,;ti£ate the dTect of rhu.\L-\bHER2 on the growth of 
KPL--1. celL; 7ransplanted into nude mice. approximately 5 x 10' 

KPL--1. cells 1\ ere injected into the right and left mammary fat pads 
of -+-week-old female nude mice (t\\ o sites per mouse). In addi
tion. to inYesti>!ate the effect of rhu.\L-\bHER2 on the in vivo 
zrO\Yth of KPL-l human breast cancer cells that do not 0\er

Erb B-2 (as the control cells). the cells \\·ere injected into 
4-wcek-old female nude mice in the same manner. In the 
rhuMAbHER2-treated group. 20 Ill).' kg-' rhul\1AbHER2 was 
intraperitoneally administered as a loading dose 2 weeks after the 
cell injections and then 10 mg kg; rbul\IAbHER2 \\as intraperi
tonealll administered once c1er1 m::ek during 3-5 weeks after the 
cell The same nllun-Ies of human IgG 1 were adminis
tered in the control group in the same manner. Fiv-e mice (ten 
tumours) were treated in each group. Thrcc-dimr:nsional tumour 
size 11 as measured with calipers e\·ery week after the cell injec
tions. The body weight of the mice was measured every week 
before the administration of rhul'viAbHER2. All the mice were 
sacrificed 5 weeks after the cell injections. Then. mouse blood was 
collected and the serum was stored at before usc. 
Tran,planted tun111urs. axillary lymph nodes and lungs were 
n.:sected. and the of tumours was measured. 

The animal protoc:Jls for these expcriniCillS were approved hy 
thl' Animal Care and llsr> CommittL'L' of Kawasaki Medical School. i 

Measurement of IL-6 

IL-6 cuncentrations in the cultured medium and mouse serum 
wr>rc measured with a chcmiluminesccnt cn1.ymc immunoassay kit 
( Fujircbio. Tokyo. Japan) according t11 the lllanufacturer·s recom
mendations. Brierly. a nmuse anti-human IL-6 nwnoclonal anti
body (llll 61-101 was used as the first antihudy and a mouse 
anti-human lL-6 morwclunal antibody ( Fuj irr>hiu I labelled with 
alkaline phosphatase (!Ill 61-2 Fab') 11as used as the second 
one. Arter rcmo1 ing the unbound scullld antibody. 3-(2'-spimad· 
mantanr> )--1.-metho\ y-4-( l'' -phosphorylo\ y )phen yl-1.2-dioxetane 
disodium salt was a:ldcd. ChcmilumincsL·L'nre was mcasurr>d with 
a Lumipulsl' Juminometcr (l'ujirchio). As the standard. 10-
J()()() pg ml 1 human recombinant IL-6 was used. The minimal 
detectable concentration of IL-h 11 as 0.2 pg ml 1. The intra-assay 
coellicients of variation for the high. middk :111d low sample levels 
\\ere 2.Wir. 2.2';; and 3.X'Ir. rr>spectil ely. The inter-assay cocffi
rients <>f 1 ariation for these sample kvcls \\L'I'C :l.6'1r. 4.9'/r and 

1 Takemura ct al. Jl)96 ). 

Statistical analysis 

t'dl data arc expressed as the mean ± SD. Analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) 11ith StatView computer suftl\are IAT\1S Co .. Tokyo . 

d·J·j· . t\ t lOll!. HJ]UJIIC. Japan 1 11 as used to compare 1 crcnL·es 111 1c un . 
tumour 11 mouse bnd1 11 L'ight and lL-6 concentrauon 
bet11een tiiO,diffc:rent groups.-T11o-sided P < 0.05 \\as com;idered 
as statistical!\ si£nificant. The correlation coefficients were calcu
lated by rc,gn:"ion anal: si, 1\ ith the sam<' -,oftll are. 

RESULTS 

Isolation and characterization of the KPL-4 cell line 

KPL--1. cells 11crc.: isolated from the maligmnt pleural effusion ofJ 
. . I . .I ron· ,),:In postmenopausal breast cancer panent 11 111 an lilt amma . -
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Figure 1 Microphotographs of KPL-4 cells in vitro and of KPL-4 transplanted tumours and their metastases in nude mice. (A) KPL-4 cells growing in a 
monolayer fashion (a phase-contrast photograph, original x 1 00). (B) The tumour occasionally showing vascular invasion mto the surroundrng stromal tissues 
(haematoxylin-eosin staining, original x 150). (C) Tumour cells in the marginal sinus of an axillary lymph node (haematoxylin-eosin staining, original x 75). 
ID) A metastasis in the lung (hacmatoxylin-cosin staining, origrnal ·. 30) 

rnctasta;,is which was resistant tu 1ariuus therapies. Collected cells 
!·rom thL· p<rticnt were cultured in DMI:M supplemented 11 ith )',!, 

FBS through u1 er 70 p<rssages for o\'cr a year. /\!though Kf'L--t 
cl·iis basiL·aliy grow in <r monolayer fashion like cobbiestuncs. they 
lL'nd to pile up on each othn 1\ hen thL·y reach con fluency. Each 
cell is polygonal <tnd pu'Sesses a large nucleus 1\·ith a ;,inglc 
prominent nucleoltrs (1-'igun; lA). The population doubling time of 
this ceil line in DM!-:J'vl suprlcmented with Ylr FBS is approxi
mately 30 h. interestingly. KPL--+ n:lis grow slowly under serum
free conditions. and exogenous addition of EGF (0.1-10 1-lt' ml 1 1 
dose-dependently ;,timulated their (Figure 2). 

Karyotype analysis of the KPL--+ cell line at the I 6th passage 
the median chronwsome number to be 5.1 with a range 

from 52 to 5-t (n = -tO). G-banding indicated marked chrumo
Vlmal abnormalities ( Figun: 3 ). Sixteen common chromosomal 
aberrations were obsc:n·ed in ail ten P1'-'taphases nplored. 
lmrnunoc;. tochcmical analy,is 'hO\\·ed that KPL--+ cells express 
cytokeratin. carcinoembryonic C". !5-3 and Erb B-2. but 
not \ imentin and ER. Biochemical anaiysi, indicated the absence 
of ER and PgR in this cell line. These findings \\ere obsen ed in 
both the culture cells and the transplanted tumours. Electron 
microscopic an::riysi, re\ eaied intr:.r,:ytoplasmic lumen and desmo
some qructures in the KPL--+ ceih transplanted into nude mice. 
The-,e findings qrongly suggest that this cell line is deri\·ed from a 
monoclonal hum::rn breast cancer ct'll. 

To im estigate the tumorigenicity of this cell line. appro.ximately 
l x I o· KPL--+ ce lis ''ere injected into the mammary far pad of 

©Cancer Research Campaign 1999 

h:rnale nude mice or SCID mice. KI'L-4 ceih deiL'ioped fast
growing tumours at a take rate of I 00'/r in both nude mice and 
SCID miL·e (II= I() each). and the growth cun es of Kl'L--+ trans
planted tumours in these miu: wc·re identical (Figure· -.f). The mice 
bearing KPL--+ tumours became cachexic _1 weeks after the cell 
injections and 20',!, of thcrn died within 5 weeks after the ceil 
injections in t\I'O separate expcrimc:nts. Postmortem examination 
rc,·eaicd that the transplanted tumours were occasionallv inl'asive 
to surrounding tissues (Figure I B 1. such as skin and muscles. ami a 
massi\ e central necrosis of the tumours was frequently obscrl'ed. 
No macroscopic metastasis 11 as ob,ern:d in the lymph nodes. 
lungs. li1er or kidneys. HmleYer. microscopic examination of the 
resected specimens showed mctastasc:s into the lymph nodes 
(Figure I C) and lungs (Figure 101. 

Erb 8 family receptor expression in KPL-4 cells 

Irnmunocytochemicai analysis of the KPL--+ cells reYc:aled 0\er
express Erb B-2 oncoprutein. A radio-receptor assay ;,bowed that 
these cells possess approximately 50 fmol per mg protein of EGF
R in the membrane fraction. Out blot hybridization indicated an 
approximately I 5-foid amplification of the erb B-2 gene in rhese 
cells (Figure 5.".1. These findings were obserYed in both the culture 
cells and the transplanted tumours. Flo\\ cytometric analysi-, using 
monoclonal antibodies against Erb B family receptor,; demon
strated a high kYe] of Erb B-2 and Erb B-3. a IO\\ lei cl of EGF-R 
and no expression of Erb B--t I Figure 5B J. HoweYer. an RT-PCR 
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Figure 2 Anchorage-dependent growth of KPL-4 cells in a serum-free 
medium supplemented w1th EGF. KPL-4 cells were incubated with D-MEM 
with 0 (e). 0.1 ( ), 1 0 ( .) or 10 ( ) pg ml-' EGF for 4 or 8 days. Bars 
show SO 

dL'tcL·ted the mRNJ\ or all the Erb B family receptors in 
KPI.-4 n·lk The ammtttt of PCR products for Erh B-2 and Erh B
-+ \\a' than that for FCIF-R and Erh B-3 ."iC). To 
L·on1pare rclatin· expt·cssion of each Erh B family reL'L'ptor. three 
human hn:<tst c:mccr cell lines were also analysed by the same RT
J'( 'R ll1L'thod. ,\,shown in T<thlc 2, the rclatin· exprcssionlc\el or 
l'rh ll-2 in KPI .--+cell line was in thL' nplorL·d cell lines. 
lnJnlltnopreL·ipit:Jtinns \\·erL' alsn perfmmed w:ing specific anti
Uii'-R/hh-2/l:rh ll-.\/J:rh ll--+ antibmliL'S, followed b) WL·_,Inn 

anal)'is \\ith an anti-phosphotyrosine antibody. i\ 

tyn"inc· phosphorylation of :til fnur Lrb B family ren:ptm-: was 
<lh,LTVed in KPL--+ ceJJ, under a scnmJ-suppicnJcniL'd condition 

l't ,.,. 
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but not in T--+70 cells (Figure 50). These findings suggest that 
KPL--+ cells possess all the Erb 8 family receptors acti\·atable 
under a serum-supplemented condition. 

rhuMAbHER2 inhibits the growth of KPL-4 cells 

The addition of 0.1-IOflg ml-' rhu;<,!:\bHER2 to the medium 
supplemented \\ith 51Jc F8S significantly inhibited the anchorage
dependent grm\·th of KPL--+ cells (Figure 6A). Ho\\·ever. the same 
concentrations of rhu:-.1AbHER2 more clearly inhibited the 
anchorage-independent growth of KPL--1 cells in a serum-supple
mented medium (Figure 68). Furthermore. the addition of 
10 flg ml 1 rhu:'v1AbHER2 to a serum-free medium supplemented 
\\'ith 0.1 !Jg ml 1 EGF significantly inhibited the stimulated growth 
of KPL--+ cells by EGF (Figure 6CJ. More gnmth inhibition was 
observed under an anchorage-independent condition 1 Figure 60). 

To clarify the cross-talk between EGF-R and Erb 8-2. tyrosine 
phosphorylation of Erb B-2 induced by EGF or hcregulin was 
investigated. As expected in comparison \l·ith the control. Erh 
phosphorylation was enhanced by the addition of 
0.1 ml 1 EGF into the medium (Figure 7)_ 

To inwstigatc the antiproliferati\c efkct of rhuMAhHER2 in 
\·ivo rhuM/\bi-IER2 was administered intrapcritoneally to mice 
bearing KPL--+ transplanted tumours once every 1\ eek for -1 \Vecks. 
The tumour volume ."i weeb after the cell inoculations w:h 

± 2LJ) .. i mm' (II= I 0) in the rhuMAbl-IER2-treated :md 
IO'i."i.7 ±'i42.l) 1i11n' (II= 10) inthL' control group (FigureS/\). The 
tumour \\·eight was 0.67 ± 0.17 (II= I 01 in the rhuM/\hHER2-
trcated group <llld ()t) I ± O.JO (II = I 0) in the control group. 
rhuM/\hliER2 modestly inhibited the of KI'L-4-tram
planted tumours {!' = 0.256 fur the tunwur \ olunlL' <nld I'= 0.036 
for lutnour weight). lkL':IU'e nudL· llliL·e hc:1ring KI'L--+ tumours 
became cachexic J weeks after the cell inoculations. mouse bmly 

wa.s compared between the two group'. The n1ouse body 
in the treated (I l) . ."i ::!- 1.1 g) tended to he than 
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Unidentified chromosomes 

Figure 3 Kar]otype ar.alys;s of KPL-4 cells dtsplaytng marked chromosomal abnormalities and unidentified marker chromosomes. Arrows ind'ca:e abnormal 
chrorcs':,mes 
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Figure 4 In v1vo growth of KPL-4 cells transplanted into female athymic 
nude mice (e) or into female SCID mice ( ). One t1mes 10' KPL-4 cells were 
inJecled into the mammary fat pad of respective mice. Bars show SO 
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that I 17.1, ± 2.1 gl in the control group -1- weeks after the cell inoc
ulation' 1 P = 0.086. Figure 8B I. Hi,tologic examination of the 
rc,ectcd tumour' rc\ ealed no remarkable differences in tumour 
cell mc•rpholng) r)r in lymphoc) te infiltration bet\\Cen the t\\O 
group<;. The <;ame treatment \\ith rhu\l.-\bHER2 intluenced 
neither the gnm th r1f KPL-1-tran,planted tumours !data not 

· 'hm\ n I nor the illPLhe bPd) \\eight ! Figure SB I. The body \\eight 
or the mice bearing KPL-l tumour, \\ 'ignificant!Y higher than 
th:1t nf mice bearing KPL--1- tumour.' 1 P < (1.0 I. Figure 8B 1. 

IL-6 levels in the culture medium and mouse serum 

The cr1ncentratinns of IL-6 in the culture medium and the mouse 
":rum \\·ere mca<.,urcd with a chcmilumincscent enzyme a<;-;ay. The 
ba<;a] 'ccrction of IL-6 from KPL-4 cells into D\1EM supple
mented \\'ith :;c; f[lS \\<1' approximately 6.-t pg per h per one 
million cclk The concentration or IL-6 in the culture tn:dium or 
KP!.-1 cell<; \\a<; below 0.2]1_2 ml 1

• Interestingly. a significant 
COI'i'Cbtiun \1':1., round hL'{\\ ccn the Clli1Ccntt·ations of IL-6 in the 
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Figure 5 (A) DNA dot blot hybridization of the c-erb B-2 gene in KPL-4 cells: Lane 1. KPL-4 celts: Lane 2. human placental DNA. Actin was used as an 
Internal control. (B) Flow cytometric analysis of the Erb B family receptors in KPL-4 cells. (•). incubated without a first antibody. (-), incubated with a first 
an;lbody against each Erb B family receotor. (C) RT-PCR analysis of the Erb B family receptors in KPL-4 cells. The gel images are shown in inverted 

(D) Autophosphorylation of the Erb B family receptors in KPL-4 and T-470 cells. Cell lysate was subjected to immunoprecipitation with a specific 
against each receptor. The pre:ipitates were then subjected to Western blotting with an antiphosphotyrosine antibody. Constitutive phosphorylation of 

a' the Erb B family receptors was observed only in KPL-4 cells. 
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Table 2 Relative expression levels of Erb B family receptors in human 
breast cancer cell i1nes 

Relative expression' 

Cell line EGF-R Erb B-2 Erb B-3 Erb B-4 

KPL-4 0.56 0.83 0.39 0.51 
MDA-MB 231 0.65 0.52 0.13 0.18 
SkBr-3 0.28 0.78 0.59 0.75 
T-470 0.29 0.74 0.59 0.98 

in agarose gel were stained with ethidium bromide. a gel 
1mage was obtained using an image analyser. and the densities of the 
products were quantified by a computer-assisted method. The relative 
expression levels were calculated as the density of the product of each Erb B 
family receptor d1vided by that of jl2-microglobulin from the same cell line. 
Each value represents the mean of more than two separate experiments. 

mouse sera ami the KPL---l tumour weighh (r !correlation coeiTi

c·ient I = I. 11 = I 0. P <()_()I) (Figure 9)_ In addition. the serum 

c·oncentration of IL-h rn the rhuiviAbHER2-trcatcd group 

± 9._1 pg ml 1.11 = 'il was significantly lower than that in the 

u1ntrol grnup t h7.0 ± 2h.l. 'I= 'i) I P < ().()') ). 

DISCUSSION 

Varinm human hr·c·ast c;rnccr cell lim·s ha1 e hc'c'll isolated Wtlrld

" ide arhl used in studies to understand hrc·ast cancer cell hi<llog) 

arrd in dn c·lnping nev. str·ategies against breast c·ancn cell growth 

A 

Cnrrtrol 

0 1 Wl ml 1 

I o pg ml 1 lgc; 

10 pg ml 1 IQG 

0 I <IQ n11 1 1huMAbHER2 

1.0 uq rnl 1 rhuMAbHER2 

B 

Control 

10ugmi'lgG 

0 uq ml , rhuMAbHER2 

1.0 _ug ml . rhuMAbHER2 

10 ug ml . rhuMAbHER2 

0 50 

Cell number well 1 Control) 

0 50 100 

cf colon1es cLsh-' Con:ro!) 

c 

and progression. Two human breast cancer cell lines hme alreact1 
been isolated in our laboratory and their characterization has 

reponed elsewhere 1 Kurebayashi et al. 1995. 1996). In thi:, paper_ 

the isolation and characterization of a third human breast cancer 

cell line. KPL---l. established in our laborator: are presented. Thi, 

cell line\\ as derived from a patient with a\ ery aggressi\ e inflam

matory skin metastasis. As expected. KPL---l cells grev. more 

rapidly than the other t\\·o cell lines both in vitro and in vi,·o. Our 

preliminary characterization re\·ealed expression of all four Erb B 

family receptors in this cell line. In particular. both merexpression 

of Erb B-2 protein and erb B-2 gene amplification were observed 

in this cell line. Interestingly. KPL---l cells can grow under a serum

free condition and also can grow rapidly in female athymic nude 

mice or SCID mice. There have been only two reports indicating 

that human breast cancer eel! lines m·erexpressing Erb 8-2 can 

produce tumours in nude mice. In one of these reports. the 21 MT 
cell line and its subclones produced transplanted tumours in nude 

mice after 2-1_1 weeks latency (Band et al. 1989). In the other 

report. the BT---!7--l cell line produced transplanted tumours in nude 

mice that received implants of slow release oestrogen pellets 

( Baselga ct a!. 1998). Therefore. to the best of our knowledge, this 

KPL---l cell line is the first human breast cancer cell line that over

c.\ presses Erh 13-2 and can pmduce r;rpid-growing tumours 

1vithout oestrogen supplementation in 1·in1. In addition. it should 

he noted that transplanted KPL---ltumours induce severe cachexia 

in recipient mice and begin to kill the mice only 4 weeks after cell 

inoculatiuns. l'ostmmtem hi-;tologic examination revealed metas

tases frnrn the transplanted tumours intu lymph nodc·s and lungs 

Contml 

0.1 pg ml 1 EGF 

0.1 f<Q ml 1 EGF 
+ 10 pg ml- 1 tgG 

0.1 1'9 ml 'EGF 
+ 10 pq ml 1 rhuMAbHER2 

0 50 100 150 

Cell number well 1 
(

0
'" Control) 

D 

0.1 ug ml- 1 EGF 
+ 10 pg ml 1 lgG (Control) 

0.1 pg ml- 1 EGF 
+ 10 ug ml : rhuMAbHER2 

0 50 100 

Number of r.:cionies d1sh · C'o Control) 

Figure 6 efiect sf rhu',IAbHER2 on KPL-4 cells in vitro (A) Anchorage-dependent growth in DMEM supplemented with 5'o FBS: 0.1-
s,gr,,f,caml'' rnhibited the growth. (Bi Anchorage-independent growth in DMEM supplemented with 10', FBS: 1.0-10 !19 ml-· 

rnh:btted tne growth. (C) Anchorage-dependent growth under serum-free conditions. Although 0.1 _ug ml-· EGF significantly 
ml- rhuMAbHER2 alone did not 10 _ug m!-- rhuMAbHER2 significantly inhibited the stimulated growth by 0.1 _ug EGF 

r? < 0 01 i (DJ growth in DMEM supplemented wrth 2°o FBS plus 0.1 L:g ml-· EGF: 10 !-19 ml-' rhuMAbHER2 significantly inhibited the 
stimulated gro-;Jth by 0 I .tg m' · EGF (P < 0.01). Bars show SD.-- P < 0 01· • P < 0.05 in comparison with control except for F1gure 6C and D 
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Figure 7 Tyrosine phosphorylation induced by the exogenous addrtron of 
EGF (0.1 pg ml ') and heregulin [\ 1 (0.1 pg ml ') to the culture medium. After 
24-h treatment, the cell lysate was subJected to immunoprecipitation with a 
specrfic antibody agarnst Erb B-2. The were then subjected to 
Western blotting with an antiphosphotyrosrne antibody. Tyrosine 
phosphorylation was enhanced by EGF as well as by heregulin [\1 in 
mmrarison with control 

thgun: I). The'L' rinding' indicate I hat cclb po-,-,L·ss a v·cry 
ag_gt\'\',i\'C phenotype. Jike that of an ini'Jannllatory breast caneLT. 
;rrid that this cell line may he <r usL·rul mmkl in studying tile 
biology or such an aggressive hn:ast cancer. 

t\lthuugh RT-I'CR analysi., -,hP\ved detectable c;..prc.,.,lon or all 
B family receptors (i'igurL· 'iCI and immunoprccipitation 

thin)'. specific antibody against '"·ach Erh B ramily receptor 
lullowL·d hy Westem blot anal;sis with <rntiphmplwtyrosine anti
ht>dy sll<lwed a remarbble ;rutophosphor; I at ion ol· each !:1'11 B 
l:rrnily rL·ceptor under a serum-supplemented conditiPn ( l'igure 
.'iDI. !'low cytomctric anaJy,is or the npn.:s.-;ion or Erh B ramily 
IL'L'L'jltor' 011 the L·ell surface ren·;Jied no detectable expre.,.,ion or 
l:rh (f'igure )B). This disn<:p<rnL·y may be e.'\plained as 
l"lim". hr-,t. it may be possible that the antibody used in the 
rrnrJilJJHlprecipitation was more scrbitivc than the antibody used in 
tilL· flow cytomctric analysis. The lormcr recognized the intracel
lular domain or Erb ami the latter rccogni£cd its extracellular 
domain. It might be possible that the latter could not detect the Jov1· 
nprcssion of Erh in cells. The second po,sihility is 
th;ll Erh may he internalized under a serum-supplemented 
condition ;t11d the antibody raised the extracellular domain 
"r Erb could not detect Erh expression in the tlow cyto
mctric analysis. Preci.'c causes of this discre;1ancy remain to he 
elucidated. Hovv·ev er. a remarkabk autophophurylation of each 
Erh B family receptor strongly suggests that all of the Erb B family 
receptors are activated under a routine culture condition and that 
they may participate in the gro11 th of :::ells. It is conceivable 
that some of the ligands for the Et·b B family receptor<, may be 
produced by cells and mav induce autophosphor) I at ion of 
the Erb B family receptors in an aulocrine or paracrine manner. In 
our preliminary e'\periment thing a semi-quantitativ-e RT-PCR. 
mR\'A e'\pression of the family members \I as 
undetectable in cells (unpublished dat;l. Further studies 
are needed to clarify thi' interesting hypothesis. 
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Figure 8 (A) Antiproliferative effect of rhuMAbHER2 on KPL-4-transplanted 
tumours in female a thymic nude mice (n = 10 in each group). Five times 1 0'' 
KPL-4 cells were injected into the mammary fat pad of nude mice. 
rhuMAbHER2 was administered once a week from 2 weeks after the cell 
injections. •. control group;+, rhuMAbHER2-treated group. Bars show SO. 
(B) Changes in mouse body weight (n = 5 in each group). . control group 
(injected with KPL-1 cells): e. rhuMAbHER2-treated group (injected with 
KPL-1 cells); , control group (injected with KPL-4 cells):+ rhuMAbHER2-
treated group (injected with KPL-4 cells) Bars show SO 

Our preliminary study indicated that cachexia in this nude mouse 
model may be induced by the secretion of IL-6 frum cells. A 
high concentration of immunoreactive IL-6 was detected in the 
culture medium of cells and in the serum of mice bearing 

tumours. In addition. the concentrations of IL-6 
in the serum significantly correlated vv ith the weight of 
transplanted tumours (Figure 8 ). Very low lev-els of IL-6 vv ere 
detected in the culture medium of KPL- I cells (as a control) and the 
s.crum of mice bearing KPL-1 tumours (data not shCJ\\ n ). A recent 
report suggest that oesophageal cancer patients vvith serum IL-6 
lev-els equal to. or higher than. 7 pg ml- 1 are more cachexigenic than 
those with lev·els lmv er than 7 pg ml-1 ( Oka et al. 19961. The serum 
lev·eb of IL-6 in nude mice tran,planted 1v-ith cells were 
higher than :25 pg ml-' (Figure 8). Another recent repon suggests 
that the serum IL-6 level of patients vvith metastatic breast cancer is 
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Figure 9 Relationship between the weight of KPL-4-transplanted tumours 
and the IL-6 concentratron 1r: the serum of recipient mice. IL-6 concentrations 
were measured with a chemiluminescent enzyme immunoassay. Correlation 
coeffrcient (rj = 0.831 (n = 10. P < 0 01 J . control group: e. rhuMAbHER2-
treated group 

higher than thai l·or normal indi1 iduab and that the 
dL'LTL'<ISl' in Sl'rtllll 11.-6 :e1·L'i;, in tiJO\C patiL'niS signifiL·antly COITl'
L\tes with their weight gain t Yatuashita L't al. 19lJh). These findings 
sugg,·st that 01 erprnduction and seLTL'tion or II Al from breast Cllll'er 
c·c•lls is one of the lllaitl c'alN:s of L·ancer-induced C<ll'hexia in breast 
cancn. This hypothc'sis has been supported hy experimental studi,·s 
ttsing a tnouse c·olon cat·Linoma cell line. colon 26. and its subc-lones 
iStrassmann el al. 1'!'!2: I lhe et :tl. 1')1J.'l: htjitnolll-OuL'iJi et al. l'l'J.'i: 
Y:Nttnotoet al. I ')l)) ). In our preliminary experiment. other possible 
c·:rc·hectic Lrct<l!·s. such as turnour necrosis faclor-rx. leukaemia 
inhihitmy factor. intcrkmn-y and IL-l \IL'l'e not dcte:ctahk in the: 
st:ntnl or miL'l' bL':rring KPI.-4-transplantcd tunJours (unpublished 
d;rt;r). hrrthn imcstig:rtion is nceded to cl:rrify whcthcr IL-6 i.s lhe 
sole L':IUSL' of c:IL'ilC\i:l in this model system. 

;\ hun1ani;cd monoclonal :rntihmly. rhuMAblll'R2. 11 as exam
ined in this study bccausc it has recently been used in a clinical 
Phase· !trial in Japan. rhu\1AhllER2 h:rs already hcc·n e1aluatcd in 
a l'hasc II ,·linical trial ir, the USA in patients 11ith metastatic hn:ast 
c:Itll'crs that me:rcxpress 1-:rh B-2 oncoprotcin tBaselga ct al. J<)<)(1). 

As 11 as expected. thi' antihmly significantly inhibited thc gro11 th of 
KPI.-4 celh iti 1 itro ami modestly in 1 i 10. Bt::c-ausc· or the poor 
tunmrigcnicity ur hum:rn hrcast cancer cell lines o1·erexprcssing 
Lrb B-2. unl) onc repurt describing the anti-tumour ctlcct of this 
antihuch has been puhlishcd so far ( Basclg:r ct a!. 199fi 1. Thc 
allliprolifcratil e ctlect of this antibnd) in \'I\O was modcst and the 
inhibition rate 11as :rppm.ximatcl) Ho11C1er. it should bc 
noted that this antihod) could inhibit tht Erh B-2 -,ignalling 
patlm a;. in the transpl:rntcd tumuur\ hut cuuld mll induc·e antibtld)
dcpcndcnt ccll-mcdiatcd cytolysi-, in this imnluno,·ompromised 
nudc mouse model. Thus. this antibod1 could he c.xpcctcd to be 
more ctfccti1 c in 11 otncn \\ ith normal immunity. Interesting!). thc 
adtmnistration of this :ullth,llh part!) re\ erscd c·achexia in rec·ipient 
mice. The results c':' uur prcliminar: experiment using thi, KPL-4 
cell line suggest tkil rlu.\L-\bl-IER2 dcJes not influence IL-6 scnc
tion from KPL--+ c·clh in 1 itro 1 unpublished data 1. Thth. it is like!\ 
that the antiprulifcrati 1 c effect of this anti bod:. resulted in redu,·tion 
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of tumour 1 olumes. in decrease of total IL-6 production from the 
tumour,; and in amelioration of mome cachexia. 

rhu'd.-\bHER2 significantly inhibited the stimulated growth of 
KPL-4 cdls by EGf (figure 6C. DJ. EGf dose-dependently stim. 
ulated the growth of KPL-4 cells under a serum-free condition 
(Figure 2). furthem10re. our preliminary study indicates that EGF 
stimulates the autophosphorylation of the Erb B-2 receptor in 
KPL-4 cells (figure 7). It ha,; been suggested that EGf-R prefer1 

\lith Erb B-2 to homodimerization 1v·ith EGF
R (Wada et al. 1990: Quian et al. 1994: Earp et al. 1995). These 
findings suggest that EGf-stimulated hcterodimerizaton between 
EGF-R and Erh B-2. and the subsequent transacti1·ation of the Erb 
B-2 signalling pathway. may take part in the growth-promotinQ 
effect of EGF in this cell line. In other words. the blockade of 
Erb B-2 signalling path\v·ay may. at least in part. inhibit the EGF
stimulated growth of breast cancer cells expressing both EGF-R 
and Erh B-2. The effect of rhuMAbHER2 on EGF-stimulated 
transactiYation of the Erh B-2 protein is under itwestigation. 
Recently. some authors han: ohserwd that EGF can activate the 
hcterodimer of Erb B-2 and Erb B-3 in the absence of EGF-R in 
murinL' IL-3-dependcnt 32D myeloid progenitor cells transfectcd 
11·ith Erb B-2 and Erb B-3 and in MDA-MB I J4 human breast 
carcinoma cells (i\limandi et al. 1997). Thus. it might he possible 
that rhuMAbl-IER2 inhibits Erb B-2 signal transduction through 
nut only hcterodimerization between EGF-R and Erb 13-2 but also 
ill'tcrodimeri;ation hetwccn Erb 8-2 and Erh B-3. Further cxpcri
mc·nts arc nccdcd to clucidatc the al'lion mcchanisms of the 
antipmlil'crativc ellc:ct ol· rhuMJ\bHER2 on hrc:ast cancer cells 
uvnexprcssing multiple Erb B family receptors. 

In conclusion, we have established a new human breast cancer 
c,·JI line. KPL-4. from a recurrent breast c:rnc-cr patient. This cell 
linL' expresses all four tncmhcrs of the Erb 13 family but. in partic
rrl:lr. Erh B-2. KI'L--1 c·clls can grow r:lpidly in culture· and form 

tllnmurs in female nude mice. Transplanted tumours caused severe 
cachexia in mice and metasta-;i;ed into the· lymph nmks and lungs. 
A high lcvc·l or in1munoreactivc IL-6 was detected in the culture 
medium and thc serum or min: hearing KPL--1-transplanted 
turnour.,. ;\ lwmani;ed anti-Erh B-2 monoclonal antibody. 
ri1111\1AhliER2. inhibill'd the gnmth of KPL--1 cells both in 1itro 
and in Yivo. In addition. this antibody significantly dcneased 
serum IL-h !nels or recipient mice and partly rnersed mouse 
body weight loss. These findings indicate that this newly-cstab
lishcd cell line, KPL-4. may he a usdulnliltlcl for studying the cell 
biology of aggressi1 c breast cancers o\'erexprcssing the Erh B 
family rcceptot·s and ll.-6 and for investigating a IHlvel therapeutic 

against Ihc1n. 
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